Department of Family & Community Medicine Presentations
January 1, 2021 – June 1, 2022

2022


Jones A. Impact of visible tattoos on patients’ confidence in healthcare providers as measured in a medical school campus population. Urgent Care Association Conference. Las Vegas, NV. May 2022.

Khare MM. Win With Wellness Collaborative community-based effort to reduce obesity and chronic disease in Stephenson and Carroll counties through multiple program components. National Rural Health Association Annual Conference. Albuquerque, NM. May 12, 2022.


Garry J. STRETCH-OB and innovative ways to enhance a rural obstetrics workforce. Presentation to the WI Collaborative for Rural GME. January 19, 2022.

2021
Jones A. Dealing with trauma and grief reaction during the holidays. Winnebago County Health Department Health Equity Program. Rockford, IL. December 17, 2021.


Jones A. Actions towards your passions: Advocacy through service to address social inequities. Cross Campus Medical Colloquia for University of Illinois College of Medicine. Rockford, IL. October 2021.


